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The a.rchipelago of Cape Verde i s  the oldest Portugu.ese colony in Africa! As 

the other African peoples, which have been oppressed by Portugu.ese domination for cen-

turies, the Cape Verdian people, today numbering 250.000, live in terrible misery and 

ignorance. They, however, li ve  under econor:úc and social condi tions tha t are still WO!!, 

se than those endured by the other colonies. Because of frequent droughts, agriculture 

is rendered infeasible : and agriculb.Te is the only means for the people to live, or 

even to survive . 

During  the centuries  of their presence on the islands, the Portugu.ese colonia-

lists have never been abl e  - nor have tried -to truce adequat e measures to promete ecQ 

nomic development, or even to avoi d the famine which, at each crucial period kills tens 

of thousands of human beings! On the con tra.ry, having exploi ted the people and the cou,u 

try to a dreadful degree, the Portuguese colonialists now exploit the famine on  one 

hand to strengthen their dominati on, and on the other they try to gather cheap labour 

in fact slave l abour that they export under the  label "contratados" to the large plan-

tations (rocas) owned by tho white settlers, a.nd by the colonial companies of Angola 

and St. Thomé. 

The following figures are taken primarily from "Seroantropologi a das Ilhas de 

Cabo Verde", a book printed in Lisbon in 1960, by the Institute for Overseas Research. 

These figures 1vill convey an idea -even though a  very inadequate one - of the silent 

tragedy in which the people of Cape Verde live : 

since 1747 

since 1900 

Yea.rs of famine 

58 

21 

Total victims 

more than 250.000 

135.000 
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FÕr a better conception of the importance of these figures we must try to appr~ 

ciate them in light of the total population of the isla~ds . The facts given below are 

indicative of (A), the years of the great famines, and (B), the percentage of the total 

population tha t succumbed 

(A) (B) 

1773 -76 50 % 

1830 -33 35% 

1863 -66 40% 
19)0 -03 25% 

1920 .... 22 20 % 

1940 -43 15% 

1946 -48 35% 

During 223 years (1747-1970) the people of Cape Verde have endured more than 

half a century of fami.ne~ The number of victims of this scourge has been larger than the 

actual popula tion of the islands. During the 20th cen tury, these people have already su.f. 

fered 21 years of famine! During each of these years of famine betl-reen 15 7& and 35 % of 
the population has been lost! 

During the last ti-ro centuries of Portuguese rule9 the people of Cape Verde have 

had to face one year of total famine for every four years of existence~ This tragedy co.u 

tradicts the so-called civilizing and Christianizing effort of the Portuguese in Africa. 

The fact that at this very m.oment a  new famine is ravaging the a.rchipelago is irrefuta-

ble evidence of the pero.a:.fl.ence of the situation and of the contempt of the Portuguese 

.colonialists for the PJricml people of Cape Verde. In fact, after tl1ree years of inten-

sive drought the population of Cape Verde, especi ally tha poorest, are deprived of even 

the barest minimum nu1~ition necessary to survive. 

The Portuguese authorities have officially recognized the crisis situation, but 

they do their utmost to conceal the facts of this famine from the knowledge of the world. 

The recent visi t of the Portuguese Prime Ninister, Tvi:r. ~1arcelo Caetano, rias primarily 

meant to soothe the suffering population, to whom he has promised 11aidn, in order to 

"lessen the effect of the crisis and insure that the famine does not clai.m tóo many vic-

tims". 

The initiative constitutes an innovation, as it is the first time that a minis-

ter of the Portuguese government has come to the islands "because of the famine". The 
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singular nature of the visit reveal s ,  however, the ext ent  of the menace that threatens 

the  peopl e  of  Cape Verde, anel demonstr a tes the exploitations of the drought situation 

by the Portuguese colonialists in arder to block the path of the l iberation movement, 

that under  the direction of our party has shown considerable progress in the arcbipil.ago. 

The Portuguese government i s  responsible for the very gTave situation in which 

the people of Cape Ve:rde live anel die . The Portuguese government shoulcl, in the  name 

of the most elementa1;y h~qn decency ,  r efrain fron1 exploiting the starvation of a peo-

ple that Portugal has rulecl and misusecl for  mor e than five centuries ~ - I t is evident 

that the peopl e  of Cape Verde have had enough of  vi sits anel promises : they need food 

-and enough food -not to die.  Thi s  need i s the most urgent as t he clrought duxing the 

l ast three years has been VGlJT intensive, especi ally on the island of  Santiago, the · 

center of agri cultlrral production  for the arctripelago, feeding almost l1alf the popula-

tion. It is ther efore  possible t o  predict that,  i n' absence  of effective measures taken 

agains t the  famine,  i t could reduce the  population by 30 -509~ . 

The tragic  event s  that  the peopl e have under gone during 58 years of famine are 

evidence  enough  that the Portuguese government  i s incapable of taking  effective measu-

r es to alleviate the situation. One can also question the efficacy  of the "aid" that 

Mr. Caetano has been compelled t o  offer  the peopl e  of  Cape  Verde under pressure of po-

li tical reali ty ; "aid", by the v1ay, whi ch  has yet no± been given ~ The doubt becomes 

certainty considering that Portugal , ru1 m1derdevel oped and the  mos t bacbv.ard country 

in Europe ,  a t  present i s waging three colonial wars i n Africa,  whi ch drain about 50 % 
of i ts na tional budget ~ As ever-yone knows: the Portuguese governmen t l1as been incapa-

ble of solving  t he problems of malnutrition , characteristi c  of Port<lgal i t self. To all 

this we can add the fact that at this moment1 the actual loss of  a major part of the 

population of the islands, clecimBted by famine or exportation for the sake of forced 

labour in ot her  col onios will serve the plans and inhuman interests of the Portuguese 

colonialists in thei:r vain attennpts t o  extend. their domain in Africa, in contempt of 

mora l  principl es anel inter:.n.ational r ight s . 

The problem that the famine poses shoulcl from thi s time be considered on a hu-

man l evel and put bofore the conscience of the world. International opinion has a right 

to know what i s happoning on the islands. The nations, the national and international 

organiza:f:ions and insti tutions -vrhich would wish t o help the peopl e of Cape Verde to 

combat  the famine have the ri@1t t o do so. The life (or the death) of the Afr i cans on 

the islands cannot anel should not continue at the morcy o:f the Portuguese colonial i sts. 

i i :j I 
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This is wby the African Party fbr the independance of Guinea and the Cape Verde 

Islands (PAIGC) conscious of its r esponsibilities and of the urgent need to save tens 

of thousands of human lives, especially those of children and young people who are par-

ticularly threatened by the facrine : 

-exposes, for tl1e denunciation by world opinion , the tragic siJ~tion of the famine in 

Cape Verde Islands; 

-makes an ur~út appeal to developed nations, to national and international humanita-

rian orgaDizations , to the Vatican, r eligious institutions of different creeds, as 

well as pl1ilanthropic indi viduals, tha t they would use their influence and every means 

possible in order to give the  people of Cape Verde concret o aid that would contribute 

to the prevention of a new catastbrophe; 

-asks the UN, through the mediation of its Secretary General U Thant, to immediately 

take the measures that it considers necessary to evaluate the gravity of the situation 

and to aid the people of the islands in combatting the famine; 

-requests the Portuguese govornment to abstain from all initiatives having to do with 

utilization of tho  famine as  a  political instrument, and as moans of repressing the 

Liberation Novement ~ Also the PAIGC requests that the gover:ru.uent of Portugal facilita-

tas collaboration of both national and international groups that manifest their wish 

to give material aid to the peopl e of Cape Verde against the famine; 

-asserts the unshakeable det er mi nation to continue and develop the struggle for libera-

tion on the  i slands of Cape Verde, to end the coloniàl  domination, and with the colla-

boration of other peopl es, incl uding  the peopl e of Portugal1 frce the Africans of Cape 

Verde from misery, ignorance and fru::úne . 

Stockholm April 14th I 

FOR THE POLITICAL BUREAU OF P.A.I.G.C. 

Amílcar Cabral 

Secretary General 
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